
Bangkok Café’s Unique Thai Cocktails
Enjoy the “Taste of Thailand” for just $8

Siam Sunrise  Thailand has some of the most beautiful beaches in the world.  This cool drink will

demonstrate the beauty of watching a sunrise in the lush tropics!  This cocktail, made from Thai whiskey, orange
curaçao, and lemon juice will refresh you in the sprit of Thailand!

Siam Sunset   As day turns to night, enjoy this refreshing cocktail made with vodka, triple sec, pineapple

juice, sparkling water, and a dash of grenadine.  Delish!

Bangkok Night  Nights in Bangkok are alive with sights, sounds, and smells.  This cold and refreshing drink

will remind you of the vibrancy of the “City of Smiles.”  Made from Kahlua, vodka, Rumple Minze peppermint
schnapps, and half-and-half. 

Bangkok Moon  Now that night has fallen, we gaze up at the sky lit with the bright moon and enjoy...   Made

from coconut lemongrass sake, a splash of Rose’s lime juice, and topped with ginger beer. 

Bangkok Express  Bangkok is the capital of Thailand.  There, you can find fresh coconut growing

everywhere.  Enjoy this flavorful cocktail, made from white rum, coconut milk, and pineapple juice.

Oriental Queen  Enjoy a tropical fruit drink with a sweet Asian flair.  Made from vodka, Midori melon liqueur,

crème de banana, pineapple juice, orange juice.

Thai Orchid  Named after a beautiful flower, this drink will make you smile as you sip!  Made from tequila,

banana liqueur, pineapple juice, blue curaçao, and orange juice.

Asiapolitan  This is our special take on a classic beverage.  It’s made from vodka, cointreau, lime juice, and

cranberry juice.

MamaRita  Here’s our version of a real margarita, Thai style!  Made from Tequila Gold, Triple Sec, lime juice,

and sour mix.  Your choice of watermelon or sour apple!

My Thai  Bangkok Café’s own version of the Mai Tai.  Made from light rum, orget syrup, Triple Sec, sour mix,

and a dash of grenadine.

Pearl Harbor  It’s that famous drink that reminds you of tropical paradise!  Made from vodka, Midori, and

pineapple juice.

MMMMMMaragarita  MMMMMM refreshing!  Made from tequila, triple sec, sour mix, and a hint of lime

juice.

Pink Pina It’s a colada of another color!  Made with Tequila, pineapple juice, lime juice, syrup, and a touch of

granadine.

BangKokTail Sip it slowly to savor the sense of Siam!  Made with vodka, cherry brandy, and lime juice.

Most standard cocktails are available by request for $8
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